
WILL MAKE JOURNEY TO Bions, who was Imre looking for a 
inatcli a hliort lime ago. MURRAY FILES PETITION
HAN I ltAM IHMI CAI ITAIJHTH 

HEITRE IIIG Oil. PROPERTY AS CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR
STAHLMAN WITHDRAWS AS

FIRST WARD COUNCILMAN

Win WE HAVE NO DISASTROI’S
FIXHIDS

Judge ('bus. Graves and F. M 
('leaves left here Hunduy morning in 
the former’s automobile for (’rc»e«nt. 
This wllj be the first trip through th« 
oxtreinc northern part of the county, 
and Mr. Graves states that he does 
not know If they wlTl encounter suffi
cient snow on the mountains to pre
vent the ti Ip or not.

The snow In th»' mountain» has 
been very heavy during the winter, 
and for thut i canon what remains is 
pretty well packed This portion 
of the trip will probubly be made Mt 
night after the crust Ims hardened, 
and It Is ho<M'd that In this way th« 
auto will be able to get through all 
right, Mr. Graves will return the 
latter ¡»art of the week, while Mr 
Cleaves expects to remain nt Crem-rnt 
two or three weeks.

VIHAI.IA, April 22. rhe blgge«t 
oil d«al lii th« history ot Visalia was 

, i oni.iiiniiiutcd when n Han Frnliriac«» 
, Hyndlcalo purchased the interest of 
Martin A DudI« / in Lost Hills. This 
Includes I,MOO acres of patent laud 
and five wells, also locations on 1,200 
acre» of government l»nd, Th« price 
wus *750,000, of which *250,000 was 
paid In <-a»h.

Thu new purchasers »III sink many 
wells, develop the Ixist Hills towns, 
and I bey also plan to build n railroad 
und pip* line.

There Im IlkcwiM' u deal by which 
the Hhorc Oil company. plon*>rs in 
lx»Kt 11111», sell» to the aame syndicate 
320 acres of 
000 cash.

Dudley A 
hulf Interest
J< hn»on aud E. 
other prominent owners

pa I •■nt land» for Jl GO

“DEAD MEN'S THINGS ” WILL
HE MOLD AT Al 1 TI«»N MfMiN

WASHINGTON, 1» C., April 2?. 
secretary of th. Trfttsui j MavVaagh 
ha» JiiMt or<l«t«d w lu.t will iirobaul) 
1.9 the most uuu.’i.il . iK'tloi’ sale evci 
held In the t’altwl Stales. The gen
eral public will b« Invited to bld ou 
it loom full it valuables, the un-
< Inlm.'d pro.H-rt) of Unci leans who 
died abroad alon«. so far as known, 
friend lean.

Th« proju-riy .niu« from < very 
quarter of th«, glob« whence Unite 11 
StnteH <x»n»uls forwarded it to ih< 
»lute d.'partinent Th« government 
h»w been unable to find tl.« heirs, and 

<> tli.» uncluliu.Hl ¡M'ranual •’Stat.M. 
onto of them worth tpouMinds of dol

lars, have for )ear» Inin In u huge 
'wult in th« offi.« of the "Auditor of 
ihe State und Other Departments "

Almost «very variety of smalj arti
cle Is represented In the beterogenloua 
lol which 1» to be auctioned off. There 
nr»’ |H'nknlv<>n with broken hlad«s and 
cavalry saber». There ar* cheap brass t 
rings and thorn ar« rings »«t with

< I Ian i >¿11 d n nnd rubl«> t>i’u>'*|.’ts stud
ded with g«nis, and diamond »olltaire 
«arrlnga. One little package .ontalus 
a watch th.* < »*« of which Is made of 
iron Aoothcr contains two watches 
with »olid gold .cases and works of 
th* finest make Th. r> are also many 
packages of monet from «very known 
eouutry. One of th« packages to be 
•old contains five *100 governin' nt 
>H»n<ls. Another contains nine *10 
t'onfederale bills and a *1,000 bou.l 
issuw! b) th« government of “Jeff 
Davis An) number of packng.-s con 
tain prxiprrtv deed« and negotiable, 
interest bearing note-. lung ovrrdu» 
nut which the gov.rnment, In Its self- 
(onstltuted capacity of custodian, hac 
had no power to collect

All these "estate»" will go, pack
age b> package, to the highest bld 
dm, und thos«' who llnve no squ»*atn- 
•h»> > » about buyliiK >lead men- 

things" may pick up some rare bar 
galas.

The government ha» long h<*itated 
■.» si II Its rather grcwM.ni. collection, 
but finally has b«-«n forced to, tMaausc 
cording to a trea»ury official. "Th. 

•tuff Is piling up too fast, and we 
need the room. *

Th« proceeds of the strange Mie 
will Im deposited In’the treaioiry to 
await claimants which are never 
pectcd to appear.

Hl-

WILLIAMS AND SPAN ARE
TRAINING HARD Hilt IM»I T

Frank William» of Merrill nnd Kid 
Span, the Berkeley negro, who ire 
mattched for a twenty-round bout here 
Friday night, are training haid for 
the event, und each Is determined to 
be In the best possible condition for 
the mix. When they met here onto 
before a terrific scrap wan witnessed 
by tbs crowd before Williams, after 
having his opponent nearly out, lost 
his head and struck the negro before 
he rose from his knees, thereby losing 
<>n a foul. This was a and blow to 
Williams, and he Is determined to win 
pits time or know why. Span's sup- 
porters declare that when he met Wil
liams before tho dusky mit wielder 
was in no shape to enter th« ring, 
and that be will coin« out of the af
fray with tho long end of th« receipts 
In bls posaesHloir.

Both nmn are showing up well in 
their training, and their cleverness Is 
Ix’lng commented on by the crowds of 

l»ort lovers who dally fiock to the 
training quarters to watch the boxers 
work out. A hard fought battle is 
expected.

Robby Allen, a- promising young 
local, has been matched ngalnst Kid 
Mack, n colored boxer from Colorado. 
MnikelalniH the lightweight cham
pionship of the Silver State, and ho 
has all the aoienco of tho ring up his 
sleeve. Th« management of the Klam
ath Athletic club Is making efforts to 
arrange a preliminary between Al 
Fitzsimmons, who claims tho bantam
weight championship of British Co
lumbia. nnd Spider Wnlsh, a clever 
little 11 K-pounder, who has appeared 
several 
clubs, 
and is

Msrtln 
and <’

C.

are owners of a 
J. Giddlug. J. H
Farnswoith

There will lie three candidate» for 
mayor at the general city election to 
l.e h. ld on May 1st. E. J. Murray has 
Pled Ills petition, and his name will 
be placed on the ballot. He Is run
ning on u straight municipal owner
ship pint form, and la opposed by C. F. 
Htotm, an anti-municipal ownership 
man, and the present mayor. F. T 
Sanderson.

ni« ;

Th« city council at a »perlai seaaion 
held W«dii«»dli> afternoon accepted 
th. bld of ih« Clark A Henry <’»»ii- 
»truclion Company for the nnvlng of 
muli» ml »lit tomi I sti.-et» in this city, 
and Instructed the < ity attorney to 
dtuw no i n ordinance entering Into .< 
contract with the firm. Th* council 
bus di-.'ldtgi to accept the asphalt I.- 
con«r pavement offer«.* by tli • 
compatì) at *1.71 a square yc.rd.

With tli« additional Street« to pave 
und those Included In th« contract 
now under way but not ns yet con- 

, pl et «U th« eouipany has approximately 
2 50,»too square yard» of pavement to 
luy In the city before they fii.lsh work 
h«re Medford Mail-Tribune.

tVH'NTY IN KANSAS HAS
NOT A MINGLE LAWYER

IIA'IE FOKUlxm IH EXI'EITEI

Fred Htahlnian of the First Ward, 
who received a tie vote for council- 
tnm with It. A Alford. has announced 
that he will not qualify, but will with
draw In favor of Mr. Alford

The race for First Ward council, 
men will be between It. M. Richard- 
eon, who received th« highest v< te 
at the primaries, R. A. Alford u.d 
!’< relval Hboll. the socialist candidate.

NON-IRRIGADLE LANDS SUB
JECT TU ENLARGED ENTRY

i

H» < i«tury T Oliver of th.' Klam- 
¡iitb Chamber of Commerce, who has I 
I been working lo nwtire a better rat« 
¡from the Southern Pacific on cord
wood shipments to 'his city from Wor
den, Is feeling somewhat elated over 
the Interest taken In thia matter by 
Traveling Freight and PaMonger 
Agent I. L. Kelly, who was here fionj 
Sacramento yesterday in th. luter«»tH 
of th. railway <oiporatlon. Yester
day Mr. Oliver received a letter from 
General Freight Agent O'Oara, slat
ing that tli« rat« could not be grant 'd, 
hut when Kelly appeared on the scene 

I Oliver buttonholed him. went to some 
, pains in Mhowlug bow things stood.
und finally convinced Kelly to such an 
extent that lie b’gun to ask qii.ntlons. 
trsik down not«a, nnd promised to 
take th< matter up with his chief.

"There is a wealth of treetops, etc, 
from the tlrnle r used by the sawmill 
In th« bills within two miles of Dor- 

I ris," says Mr. Oliver, but instead of 
its being baul«d these two miles to th« 
station 
w i «id a 
nearest
River,
barges."

Oliver has pointed out to Kelly that 
wood could be shipped by the 8. ». 
to tliiw point at as cheap a rate as it 
can be shipped by water, and that the 
shortened haul would cause th« wood 
men to puironize the railway czclus- 
Iveljr.

MEREIAI TAKE I I» STRONG 
POHITION IN TIIE FOOTH1LU4

adjacent land*

study out. But

WASHINGTON. D. C., April 24.— 
During .March 237,574 acres were des
ignated by the secretary of the Inter
ior as non-lrrigable ¿rod subject to en
try under the enlarged or 320-acre 
homestead act. The lands are In 
Idaho, Montana, New Mexico and Wy. 
omlng. During February 153,412 
acres were so designated and daring 
January 239,200 acres.

I
TOPEKA, April 2 2 Htanton cour-<

ty. Kans., with a population of 1,034, 
ha» not a lawyer In It» midst. State 
Senator S M. Brewster of Doulphati 
county was today appointed special 
nsslNtuiit attorney general and desK- 
nated to act as attorney in a murder 
case In Stanton. Several weeks ago 
Marlon Cole. Stanton county attorney, 
and the last lawyer In the county, 
died. The murder case thus held 
abeyance will b« tried next week.

oltENDORF HOTEL NOLI» 
TO AN EASTERN MAN

I

In

A. A.Bellman, formerly of Indiana, 
ha« purchased the Or.ndorf hote* 
property on Main street, from Emmett 
Jlei'son. The property has a frontage 
of 40 feet, and 
6, in block 40 
The price paid 
a front foot.

It is stated 
pecta h little
hotel building now occupying 
proi« rty and construct a modern busi
ness block.

——————
I RK K MAN1FAATI RER 

»TABBED BY MIN INTER ;

ls a part of iota 5 aud 
of the original'town, 
was 112,000, or (200

that Mr. llellman 
later to remove

ex- 
the 
the

IT IH a weil kuown and established 
fact that the streams of Klamath 

county neldom if ever rise to a stage 
which floods the creek or river bot
tom» to a d«gi<M- that 1» destructive 
<»f property on the
Just why thi» Is so very few people 
stop to consider or 
there 1» a reason. Though It Is true 
thut the snow» of winter often fall to 
a depth of ten and sometimes twenty 
feet in the mountain regions surr
ounding the valleys, these snows melt 

s mo gradually a-nd the water run» off
tiiittiit ». >■ ... » a. *>th such an even current that th«DOUGLAS, April 21. According,

to rumors prevailing in this city to-, ne’er rl*; n>or‘ than a few
day, th»’ city of Agua Prieta 1» again ' a normal stage. Warm
to b»- the scene of a conflllct between days com» In March and April, and 
tl» ’iibjeots of President Diaz. Cour-|v 
i«ir arriving In Agua Prieta report 
that luan Cabra and Colonel Ajo, two [ 
officers In the insurrecto army, ea-h 
leading a force of five hundred rebel , 
troops, ar»> at that town organizing! 
tb«lr forces preparatory to moving 
on Ague» Prieta for an extensive 
attack.

It 1» known that the insurgents 
have taken up a ver) strong ¡«»sition 

i In the foothills, twenty toiles to the 
¡noutbweMt of Agua Prieta. This pori- 
'tion was well chosen, a» the topogra- 
I piiic surrounding» make it »o strong

If We Had to Pay for It
regard conversation as a gift," 

remarked the studious woman.
"It usually is,” replied Miss 

enne. "If people had to pay I 
th«re would be*mtich less of I 
Washington Star.

"1

i Cay- 
for it 
It."—

w.-re it not for the cool, frosty nights 
- which have the ebeet of halting or 
stopping th« melting of the snow - 
th<- streams would be flooded. How 

¡often in March, for instance, one sees 
¡the sun come out with a warmth in 
i th« morning hours that betokens a 
s'.immer day's heat in the afternoon. 
Tl e rnowg on the slopes of the ranges 
b< ;fn to melt and send up little clouds 
ot vapor. There are joined to other 
cloud lets, and by the midafternoon 
the sky is overcast, and mayhap be
fore night a shower of rain or snow 

¡1» precipitated over the earth; and the 
I threatening flood of water passes 
I away for th« day. And so the precess 
¡goes on. day after day. until the possi- 

EL PAM. < rriZENS DM RARE J^dh”

THEA WILL RETFRN FIRE ; B„t that is not the only safety valve 
¡which protect» these valleys from dis- 
I astrous floods - —-

I

It Is neecsaary to haul this 
distance of seven miles to th« 

landing on the Klamath 
where it is transferred ts

DIKE ALONO LAKE
WILL START NOON

that It will take a superior force of | 
men to dislodge them, and then only 
after a bard fight.

I
WASHINGTON, April 21.- Officiais

('barley Parrish of Portland is 
spending a day or two In the city, 

. looking after business. To the old- 
timer the sight of Mr. Parrish IS like 
meeting a long-lost friend. Twenty- 
five years ago he was known to every 
man in the county, was at one time 
deputy sheriff, and was known to all 
for his good fellowship. Hope be 
stays tor good.

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW
KLAMATH FALLA, OREGON

ROOMS 7 A 8. MURDOCK BLDG

.. «p.n .1.- ./mciais ,BMlroUB flopd*. Link River and th-
her. fear that if Madero attacks j K)awath HaBin haVf. thf gr„at VpiM?r 
Juarai, there will be a repltltlon of .Klamath Lak« for a reservoir. manv 
the Douglas Incident. but of more m|1„, in PXtrnt ,.hlrh receIwi fh./

E. L. ELLIOTT
Arrolt.NET AT MW

General Law Practice State and Fed
eral Court» 

Examiner of Iaiud Titles.
First National Rank Block 
Klamath Falls. Oregon

serious consequences The Ameri- 
1 can troops have been ordered to pre- 
: vent any casualtie» on the Americaa
»ide. The citizens of El Paso threat
en to participate in the shooting if 

lany Mexican bullets fall on the Amer
ican »Id« of the line. This stand is 
taken dealpte General Woods orders 
to the soldiert to prevent the par
ticipation of the citizens.

Th« Mexican Foreign Office has 
withdrew the offending portions ot 
the reply of President Diaz to Taft. 
It b. generally believed here that this 
part was Intended for home cousump- * 
tion. The rovlsed reply from the 
Mexican government Is expected here 
at almost any moment.

I

Charles W. Eberlcln, president of 
the Enterprise lai nd and Investment 
company, has returned from the East 
to Han Francisco. It is understood 
that he will arrive In Klamath Falls 
by the first of the month to »tart the 
diking work along the shore of Lake 
Ewauna. ot which mention was mad« 
in the Herald about two month» ago.

Tbl» company 1» also bringing larg« 
traits of their land under cultivation 
till» season by clearing away brush 
and plowing. Thia work 1» mostly at
tended to by thv company'» foreman. 
Otto Schoenfeld. Mr. Schoenfeld is 
also in charge of the sinking of sev
eral artesian wells on the lowlands 

i toward the mountains overlooking 
; th« Enterprise ranch bouse.

HUNTINGTON, W. Va.. April 22 -
E. E. Adkins, a wealthy brick niani<- 
facturer of this city, Is dying as the 
result of being stabbed by Rev. M. C. 
Johnson, a Methodist minister. Th« 
ntcu were both directors in a brick 
plant, and quarreled in the street.

Adkins felled Johnson with his fist, 
aud the latter drew a knife nnd stab- 
in'd Adkins In the breast and neck. 
Both men are prominent here. John
son has surrendered to tho authorities 
nnd was released on bail.

AMERICAN Vol TUN ARE 
RKLKAHKII FROM PRISON

EL PASO, Texaa, April 22. Harry 
Brown. Converse nnd Blatt, the ad
venturous young Americans, who, on 
acount of their activities with the 
rebel army In Mexico, were impris
oned by the federal authorities at 
Jauret, were released today,
though their release was hoped for, 
nothlug doflnltc was known till this 
morning, when the mayor of Jaurcx 
received word from President Dlnz.

Al-

FINE WEATHER AHEAD—THE
GEESE ARE FLYING NORTH

For the past few days, but e»|»ecial- 
ly last night nnd today the air has 
b«*en filled with thonsands of geese 
passing this city in the northward 
journey, while their "honk honking’’ 
can bi’ heard nearly all the time. 
Barely does one flock get out of sight 
than another V-shaped band is seen 
to the southward, and before 
are lost to view another flock 
sight.

The old timers, "the men
know," are rejoicing at this migra
tion. as they say that it is the most 
reliable sign of good weather to be 
found, either in or out of un almanac.

JAI REZ AWAITS
START OF RATTLE

I

I

these 
is in II

who

the
They All Like G**orge

It does one good who visits 
court bouse to note tho presence in
the clerk's office of George Chastain, 
tli.’ former county clerk, behind the 
counter of that office, assisting in the 
business of the county, 
out 
ter. 
the 
for
March, Imught a home in town and 
brought his fumily with him. 
DeLap was fortunate in securing 
services In the clerk's office.

BOMB EXPLODE!» AT ------------------------
OAKLAND LODGING IIOl SI. < ONX ERSE AND IlLATT

I

I

George was 
nt the Dave Shook ranch all win- 
playing cowboy, as of yore, but 
lure of the town was too much 
him. und he came back late in

EL PASO, Texas. April 21.—At 
noon today 300 rebels were seen mov
ing from the hills toward Jaurex. It 
is believed that they are taking their 
poaitions preparatory to making an 
attack on the city.

A council of war was held at Ma
dero's headquarters this morning, and 
the military boaTd of strategy pre
sented a detailed plan of battle, which 
was considered and finally adopted. 
It Is believed that the battle will be
gin at 3 o'clock, the scheduled time 
announced by Madero.

Rebels Favored
EL PASO. Texas, April 21.- -Mex- 

, bans here are unanimously in favor 
1 of the rebels. Señora Madero, wife 
of Francisco Madero, has arrived 
from San Antonio.
und I the revolt is

Dr. Cook, who 
night, visited the 
morning.

She will stay here 
over, 
lectured here 
Madero camp

The Wife’s Work

lust 
this

The man whb makes his wife get 
in the morning to irtart the fires 
last saved enough money to buy 
automobile. One day while going 
a hill the machine stopped.

’ You’ll have to get out and push, 
Fannie," he said, "because I've got to 
stay here and guide it."—Lippincott's 
Magazine

up 
at 
an 
up

FREO WESTERFELD
DENTIST
Klamath Fails, Oregon 

Over Star Drug Store

its low water, while on the 
the difference between the 
low water mark is scarcely 
and, strange to say. the

flood waters of Annie Creek, Wood 
River. Spring Creek, the Williamson 
River, the Sprague River and many 

.»mailer tributaries, distributing their’ 
i waters evenly over its vast surface 
I befor« these waters flow off into Link 
1 River and the valley below. As to 
I Ix>st River, it also has Clear Lake and
Horsefly Valleys for reservoirs, each 
holding the water back to almost an
even stag«, and preventing the possi-1 
bility of flooding th* valleys below. I 

Thus we see that while most of th.’, 
other large streams of the country are 
subject to great changes in th’ir

»stages of water, Klamath's rivers hav > 
i almost an even flow throughout tho 
■ year. At Cincinnati the water gang« 
■on the Ohio River often shows a dif
ference of fifty-five feet between its 

,flood and 
| Klamath
high and 
ten feet.
greatest divergence Is caused, not b’- 
a food of water in Klamath Lake, hut 
by the course of the wind. That state
ment may sound strange to those not 
acquainted with the peculiarities of 
Link River, but It is, nevertheless, 
true, and the reason for it is found In 
the fact that if the wind is in the 
south for any length of time, it ha< 
tiie tffect of blowing the water north
ward. so that little of the lake's wa
ters reach the head of Link river: 
while if the wind is in the north the 
opposite effect is produced, and there 
is a lise in the waters of Link River

:

I

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

White-Maddox Bldg.

R M. RICHARDSON
United States Commissioner

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN

For an up-to-date wheel, get 
a Rambler, on sale at the GUN 
STORE. For sale or rent. 
Tents to rent. Guns. We carry 
a full line of Sporting Goods.

THE GUN STORE
J. B. CHAMBERS

Lakeside Inn,
MRS. M McMILLAN, Prop’r

!¡ Modern improvements.1 TA 73 rooms and suites. 
Sample Rooms, Bar Room, Pariors, Two Club 
Rooms, Etc., Etc.

* t i
who

SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS A
In New Location 

Clyde E. Witter, the plumber, 
was "burned out" of a location by the 
fire in the old Masonic Temple a short 
lime ago, is now ready for business in 
his new location on Main stnAt, next 
to the City Bakery. Mr. Witter has 

! put in a glass door, and made
REPORTED LIBERATED , improvements to the building

WASHINGTON. April 21.— Mexico I 
City reports state that President Diaz 
bus ordered the release of Converse
and Blatt, the young Americans Im- of the Johnson-Collins Realty com- 
prisoned nt Jaurex. This is said to pany has been remodeled, and among 
come as a result of the plea made by 'other changes a private office has been 
the father of Converse.

OAKLAND. April 21. An attempt 
was made al 2 o'clock this morning 
to blow up a lodging holtae on Fifth 
street by means of a crude bomb. The 
tMiinb exploded on the porch, partlnllv 
wrecking the front of the building.

Nobody was injured! although 
twenty people were itlseep In the 
house at tho time. The police de
partment is Investigating the affair.

Bishop Goch to Homestead
B. St. Geo. Bishop loft Sunday for 

his homes lead near Pelican Bay. 
Since being ndvlsed from Washing
ton that the secretary had ordered 
his homestead application filed Mr. 
Bishop has boon very much elated. He 
has had a long, hard fight, and histimes before the Racramento

Walsh is residing here now. i friends are rejoiced over his final suc- 
nnxloua to take on Fltuim- cera.

Mr. 
hil ANNOUNCEMENT

Remodel Office

many

Dunug the past few days the office

EXINIKITION SITE WILE
TO BE DECIDED UPON

SAN FRANCISCO, April 21- it 
wan Intimated today that tho expo»I 

, tion site would be »elected when Prca- 
< id«nt C. C. Moore returns from the 
Fust oti May Sth.’

The world’s longest bridge la over 
the Danube at Ctermovoda, having a 
length of 1J.705 feet.

partitioned off. enabling the realty I 
men and their clients to discuss busi-) 
r.eaa matters without being 
rnpted.

----- I
inter-

Here From Kanwis
H. D. Gray, an Ottawa. Kans., con

tractor, is in this city, lie is thinking 
of investing, and perhaps will locate 
here.

Rhode Island has the densest popu
lation among the states, with Massa
chusetts next and New Jersey third.

We sn- pleased to announce to the ¡x-oplc of Klamath County

that our complete stock of undertaking goods has urrived. and we

are ready to serve the public. We can offer to the ¡»copie of the

county as large and complete a line of caskets and undertaking

goods as can be found in the state. We can place at the service of

our customers either our handsome country hearse, or our new

mammoth funeral car, which is one of the finest and liest that money

<a»i buy. We arc also supplied with all the modern cquipvwent for

(he convenient handling of the casket at the church or residence and

tor the lowering of same into tlic grave. We are here to serve you.

WILLIS FURNITURE COMPANY
Night t all Tel. llfM. Ihxy Fall Tel. ¡ISA

BETTER GOODS—LESS MONET

Arrolt.NET

